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THURSDAY. AUGUST 2i l?S.

Topics at Home.
XWlllm Uu Arum rwtry.

(iit .! eiuxa (.or, rrau.
VJat-si- Aug. 1 TV crwvi i

soi?h.-- t largur tlun yvtotday. Cur
i oev'upied si'h :hc r:vi' dot.tt. P
H. Twr ll wv nicr.es! N' day

Thuixiay Aug Tnc proeeedinj?
in cvurt wcreuot ef tttuch interest the

r

ma cfcMI aattaf Jo as WW,
to, tMK t.a K -

Aa MWoribtkoCula to teoeieo
tho RMoawa Poct eviry week w

reqoosted to report the failure. We
want to im where he fault is.

N,W. hroesf.
U 1

Summer wanes.

Tobtoeo ripening.-H-

your turnips.- -

No rain this woek! , . .

Mightful woathor.

Days' length 13h.32u.

Take your eounty paper.

Late tobtcoo is proatsaf
Wateraaeloa crop it failuie.

Tha vuitota mum la oa tho true
Iter.

Agitate' a money-ord- er often la Den-kar- j.:

:. ';''' vVwt ,
Quito eool Saturday aad Sunday

snornings. -

Repair jour side-wa- lk before the

next raia.

The rja of tho mid-d- ay ran are

soorehing hot.

Extend gratolatioM with tho caadi

date sUrouad.

Sa rises 628 Mb 6 85. New Kooa

29tk 1 40 a. .

No marriage lineeose has been Issued

this month a yet.

8uggeet a budding anl loan aisooia-Uo- n

at Walnut Cove.

Then has not been a pieiito id this
neighborhood this season.

Mr. J. W. Pepper's health soeus to
be improving at the alum spriu.

Go to the KavoKTSR offieo to got

yonr lie, o says a lad; in town.

Wo hear nothing those days of thi

eounty abd township Farmers' oluU

Gardener are boasting of laving the
flnoat cardens that they have hud for

years.

Mrs. Jane Smith aad Mi.v Ka:mi

Smith, from Winston, are visitiag re-

latives here.

The Prohibitionists in t!io I'. . ha- -r

120 newspapers agnnst the ? ct t: c

liquor dealers.

We were clad l uieet Mr. M. 1.

Stewart hore this week formerly of tl.i

office bat no of the Winstoa job office.

Kt asstier how warn tho days aiay
bo it la'ploasant w sleep aador'blaakets

aad other eoeoriog at tho Atom Springs.

The longest trata of tobaeoo wagons

tha) wo havoseen b tins section i:i a

jkg $sm pfased tub place last Mon-

day.' "i

. ftl) nil that Daatnrv surpassed her- -'

self this aeasoa for tho beauty of the

( young ladies amoag the summer risi- -

itors.'.'!'timet the extremely wot weather psss- -

o&tha toason has boca all that we eould

oak and a thousand tunes more than we

deserro.

Lob atorybody have a eare to the
building of a raihoad to Danbury, aad

wnptagokesk who art coaliSod aad
wUhug to awk to that ena.

Vo oxyend. tho tight f3T Wlow--

obip to tho Verona J rtouAt pn biuuxxl to
Weatotoreland eounty. Penn. It
neatly printed ioM-eoIus- quarto with

J. W. Rohm as editor.

6ew a goodly lot of turnips if yon
hate not already dooo so. not only for

tho table but for tho stock. The ruta-

baga and largo globe, also tho large
white tat Norfolk are the beat kinds for

stock. Choose rich ground, or use ma--
Bare or fertiliser.

- no Town Fork Mhm inform aa that
" Walaat Goto and Stokoabarg are oa a

boost, aad ooatraeta hare boen signed
far tho orootioa of oafwral large store--
boas si, that work oa at least oao large
hotel i progressing iaely while other
haUdiog aro aeoriag eonpletooa.

8)W winter radishes as soon as oea- -

eeaieoU This is a famtable o
BeUet a rich Bellow soil, atako it fine;
aow tho seed aad slightly oorer with the
rako, taking eare to press Ue soil Sxmly

; dowa apoa tho need. Sow before
Btjoteoaoo to after a rata. They are as

. oaoUy laisad as taraspa aad eaa bo eowa

iAtheav. '

. Tho newborn Jewroef is agitating
tho toBOwal of tho eflort, wade tone

u ... li.... ..
1 Jr'1-" " V.V: " .It!.!! tS.
srer, "AiK.i

li.es..... 1

i'voeUvs, .jUarteii... .. . .i.iaaii sJ

halves, ,...Wultll!Jl
oared........... ....IMblilUi

Tfceon, .?alo
L.ilt, . .,..........' ..... i a 1

Ileeswax...... .......... . 5
Cotieu, best ii

foca w prune, ... .. a ia
romiuon.. ........ . a W

Sair, bn.wn....... .... .......Oats
grauuIUcd . .... KVli

SUeetiu;, .....7 a t- -

voitoi. c&ecKs TaS
C'jdioo,

n. otKSX. R. l. oz.css. a. . srfK.

GLENN, GLENN & STACK,

DANSURY N. C
Pn.tu'o in th eounties of Stvtns, FV- -

sV.he. Smrr. Taitklo. DaTie, Davids and
Koekiiixham. Special attention given to

Uuslneas mirusnu 10 uiena iu exunro.
Uilico, at Yaylur Uouck.

Taylor House,
DANBURY, N. C

Sly Itouse will be open foe lh retepsion
Summer visitors, the 15U of June issi.

have more room than ever and will lie pre-

pared to take care of more vista than
hitherto. Danbury Is certainly the tuuet
nlnasLut resort for turner recreation thai
.nl SmimI In the rVOlu'ioi of
North Caroliua ; It is surroaadeaV the fin-

est moautain scenery, and the finest miner-
al waters to be tbuud aaj whore in Xorth
Carolina.

IVeird In the House pet month, $18.00:
per week, $5.09; per day, $1.00; feed tot
bums, $15.0o; per month.

A eei;t for lWionat Sprinrs Co. i
will teiil ihe eabl: not already engased.
Fur particulars, apply to me at wanourj
N. C. S. B. TATLOh

NOTICE.
Having qualified asaihalnhtrahe-o- f John

K. lVjijier deceased, all persons owing the
estate are required to cteue forward anu
settle, and all persons bavin; eiaiinsagiu4
said estate are required toproJiice thera

itlilii a year fruui tlie ilate of this notice or

te Mine will be pleaded iu bar of their re
covery. Tius Aa-sa- t SO, lie.

T. K. Ku;Ni:it, Ai'iuY,

GEO. STEWART.

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-
facturer.

Cpi'OsUe farmers' Wareliouse.
M INSIOX. M .

ROOFING. GUTTER1NS ANO SPOUT-

ING
al slw: in t".c'.

Kr,' pi:!.Uilly vn ..a.t a li:;0 lot s"

IWmsu: .'.a.; ll a'.'.r; 5.o'.v.

V? 'labia Tov. Tori:
Lj.ids For iis- -

. vtherO-urti.-- . ,!.s"
ii . - o.:jc. ii r.I : ."iii tone tH'
v. t.-- - II. umitei L. Ii.

t:.A:.s .1 'V t iuti
I! ,;v. ' ('..-'.- ivu!:) ::'

. : A .i -- i I ..- .i ; :; oi '..s,
i "ii S'.,!';! esi.4 oii.iie v, 'o:j

.f l.rk a!.loa :jflie t', r'.

.t V V. K.UIruil. iiiiiueiu:.: on 1k .m

I:: ros.l fp.euSiokoil'Uiit to nrewtoa three
i of st' ioturj and three nulee

Kast tdCeiHiantou ami kw u rn tle place
wlie.e Mra.M. K. Uibscu formerly lived
aijiulns tne lanus m juob . r. njraira,
T. J. V aieunne, vaviu utu--

eis, iu a 3on m"s:KsTinji.
Itisaiuee locatiou with cod dwcllini!

ami ilvr honaesand imnro.e-uii'-- i. air..
ti e l.x'nl U line pm ail kiikIs of srar.i, Tuoac
eo ais! resws. Willi a tar portion f heavy

!! iii.1 k t;u.!vr L!id.
WALTER W.KIM i,

CollOlKSsl'l.T.
This June f.h Itsf.

I5v Tirture of a ileeree of the Clerk ot tlo
superior t.oun or .WKes coar:y I v,;n
iiuou tbe iriuiisesoa the 15th day of Sei- -

tember ttssJ a valuable tract of land knowu
as the old 11 EN It V HSU. hor.ies'ead plee.
SiiUU iCt of laud containing nVx.l one hun-
dred and seveuiy acres in Mokes canty
lyuiS dlreetly on liii! Craek ai'joinlrr;

of John Lowe. John J. Jklio". 1.

tihort, and otlwrs. This ia a valuable bra
contoil several acres of Cret class ereek
andbnnch bottom laud. It has fine Urn--
bar on It. a eood orchard and fair improve
ments In the way cf bulidinitst is wvit wa- -

ervd. and prwluee fiuo coin, wheat, ami
tokacco. t;e cw;-- l w.ll i ,irv'yea ueie
the day of sale and lata maile out altoa Itf
the uuuiber td acres a.'id partuiiiar loeauou.
Tho purekvers will be requin-- to pay
down one third of the pnrciiase money, and

the other two tlilnts by civiiis bond
with aiarovcd security. Tilto wilbnotd un
til all the purchase mouey Is paid.

August t'tu ifr?e.
E. 1. 1 ALTON.

Comuils$iotr.

ivirriCE.
Ilavine qiwIinVsl as aihuin:4rator of J s

Frler. deevaaed. noeice la bnrebf eiven to
mil uenius hatiuc cialira aniaat said dw- -

WHMMI MiH V UK KtltT Wl rcw
.Iciiol as reomred tiy taw uorim
IS'!, of June l7. ei lh:a notice will J,-;- I

In bar of tliHr hsvwry. All rrsnia if..,.... .... . ... ...V I
U?tH4SI U HIT OI VC TO iJ -

uniu at once.
A. II. Frakkh, AdmY

(tlenn, Glenn Stark, attorney.

Rr virtue of a morUW deed executed
Sv ji-w-

b lvan to SI. Norfleet & fo.
nn tLo ti of November leS, mastered
in eonn'y H 23 pv" SVI.
and W. I w!ll sell at puhtie anction fw
cub on I l.e nremhes on Saturdar the 4th
day of Septora'.wr IS.-- at li oVlock MHi
acres of um more or kbs, i .uTr
township on the waters of I'lneh Wnt ervk.
it beiiK: the west end cf theW'.lllam IVaiw
trct aii.l willed by him to Jacob IVoree.
The lauds are eood lor 6ne tobacco, cram,
ni srassce well watwd anl tiihersl.

Th-- s ile r,h dv cl Jily iss.
M. W. Noun err CO.

Hy VaI.te W. KtNU, Attorney.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

H sMssjaajo, g

itMWlaa,

t.t.-m-
i. I

ekaatet,

WwmwHNWIXImt

as a4wtt pitron. w!io eailea ana.).,
ikt itk:r iA.l..LtMlk l.i ? n-- !

durinseouri, bat a few. went away

totffit to pay what they S.n I Ih

ui the iall S3cu3t due geati-.'iut- it
w'ul aostrer tho atue pur(-oe- .

We direct sUeGlinn to the advor--

itseiueat ot --sjuboi of lhngfaaiuton

ia this faper. Ho is oao of tho moat

extcKJtra ocale amaofaotnrers ia tho
United States

Superior Ctart,th dist.,felltom
Jude Mdlae.

Kcekmliuu, Xorembcr 8, 1 week.
w.

Stoke-"- , Novcuiber 15, 1 woek.

Sorry, August 23, 2 weeks.

Surry, November 22, 1 week.

Alleghany, September 6, 1 weok.

Wilkes, SeptcmbeV 13, 2 weeks.

Yadkin, September 27, 2 weeks.

Davw, October 11, S weeks.

Forsyth, Oatober 25, 2 weeks. all

Gat your machine oil at Ashcraft &

OwosssWmston,N. C. They keep a

good artkte ehssf . I
A letter addressed "g'big" safely

reached Little Chebeagae, for which tt of
was intended. 1

Buy you turnip seed of Asherafrt k
Owens, Winston, 0. They hare
just received a large lot of fresh seed.

Vaughn & Pepper Winston, N. 0.
herehv tiro aotioe to their many friend!

and customers in Stokes, and other
counties, that owing to tho rery small
proSt at which they aro eollmg goods,

rVm this tiaao on they will bo osmpeU-e- d

to adopt the oash srstem, or tho pay
down ayatese. We will always be glad
to eell yea what too want at bottom, or
a little be bottom prices ; but must
sell en the pay down plan. I

Use Owens compound Blackberry
cordial a sure euro for Summer com-

plaint, t
If you are in need of a tru po to

Asheraftfc Ovrcaa. Druggists Wins-tu- n,

N C. They carry the largest and

best assortment m Wiuston and gUiir--

snteo a tit or uo eu&rge.

The r.KlMRTKR l'i'ST SllPUlvl t0 a

ruiar weekly visitor to every family

iu the ceuaty buth tor tho good ol tho

Siuiiiico aad for our ofu wke, and tor
tUia v.n;x, ainrlie a number of reasons i

we are euueuver'uig to do a tvcd eervioe

I.t tlie people wr.ft tte
iaa?F"S his;o;yiUid resourcea thoruh)

;.. L. .iivirrucUBi; onr people in ii--

u;:U; to know, av. 1 at the same tin e

diawity'lV itt j:t;on et iTi.livs-.t-- l.--'

alr..ai hs It lauueod to sute u- -

crv.ut-a-: here and wtrHtuce tuaussrie.-n..U- (

a Aad uUile f arc v
!i..r sue sa:ee; ti si:t cvuuij,
w fvel v oiie'.t t. have its sa..unti u
-.ij port m the wu;- - of liberal subscrip
tion lisi, ror as tsntiitoro woe pciuisauu
the first Bible in America under tiic

colonial goTernment, at Philadelphia,
said in bis subscription prospeetus

rinting is oostly;" and when we say
printing ia costly" we arc sot taking

into account any rcuicmcration for the

preparation cf the witter foi tho paper,
aad lor conducting the baiiucss.

W e faruioh u paper tvfcieu to siy the

bast i!l set iufer ia eoiaririsoc with

any Comity piper in the Stale ; indeed
tlicro are orignai arucies, covunug a
vast and vatied range of subjects, regu-
larly coutributed to this paper which
wo consider would do credit to the more

pretenuous oity dailies of the State.
Much attention is given in its ooluiua to
matters of more thaa passing interest ru

the tinner,-a- n J the rarmuig interest ol
this eounty afieots every one of its in
habitants it is as vet paramount to ev
ery other interest in this county. Tbe
reri latest ccnerai ana suie news is
given on tho oohtmns sot apart for that
department; and Ms mtaoeuaoeoas se
lections aro earetuiiy silted irom its nrry

oxebantea. . -

This summer and tall will do an cxci- -

tinc period in count politics, tho solio- -

itor, member of the log islatnro, sheriff,
eourt clerk and reenter will no elected

This count will alio rote for a UbieT
Justioo and Associate Justices or tne
Supreme Court, and this congressional

district for a memDorot congress ana
this judicial district for a Superior rourt
ludce.

every man should xeep nimseu miorm--

ed of the nominations aad prugross of the
canvass br leadins? this paper which will

5e seat to any address until oremoer
lota, tor 7a coats ia advance.

T

McCanlcss House,
DANBURY, N. 0.

TbiauotiM is now opeu. U has been
enlarged and nem ly fitted up ft the eepeo
ial acctwimooation ol aiiinnrr visitors to
riediuor.t Jivfirvjs and the Uounuuiu.

It is Ue Urgest Hotel, and has tlie liest
arranced aixl ii.osl airy rvoo t anr ixxui
in mwn. itb donble verandas ol' 120 feet
nnm.t riTuie It is IwtuiUruily tuadrd
oa a high veil halsi elevatHui. Khere the
pure air and mouvtain biecaes have free
accflsa ilh uiee view ol ti.e eraud mouiibdu
sceaerv surmuaun2 tlio town, it uu
larvv and vll vMOjl.ue-- 3 pa; lor ftunUbed
wiui piaiio and Mlxj-- aiknic for tlie use" and
rleeaure of tbe cneois. iMiiee last seau
tbe pruprierer haa Iwilt new ecok and pas-- u

rwens fim the lorfis and airy
ti:.lnff room.
i lu.lis! i i Mile from Tirtl Mont jprins,
mi'.ee Iih l"epvr Alum spriiics and

within easy distin-- e of Moore's and other
miiral vtaiem.

A line tt rvod l vtith 5od teams
wi'.l l ruefi'Jiithc IMei to Ui sp. taps a!
ail times, or wnen ov.e:ed 4tmi'iai!
rau.

M;tctI water an i Ice-- Stept at IT ei at
al! times.
Iir! sixvvn loliirsier mnatlirfivo do!

bus rr week; o :A',.r bi-- !..v, riiiUii 'n
KlxKr u Tvais of e :,l srvavU b;uf
p.lee.

Uack tjre ?. Soring an ! " rfs.
lr. W.W. McCANLKSS,

Juljl.lSSlJ 1'Tvprietor

MfceM Waojw saAfwiivup om UaI

,BRBS

as Ft oc--r

wa..A sr J wn mm owv w wm a- THBE BJB U a-

nssi BEST TONIC
TtAgafslksjMs tWJB wjaoJh awaaay samiisWtha

t.Ka ai4 la tTiusi W xt--v lc-- s
Wfuccta Pfl s&miswisNtVitarr ttx it Kr
He'V" M Prt3at JtlsW. Hltrtlatr
C AaktHUt MCUth4 fJjatuaHrai IM

t asu ts oucukHiat. mod Vs oj
1 Vh y t ak- - moltxav,

rveAajr Ooa. taaatt-- ' mUr km wmimnmt mm.

UkM. Eu.Aim lUntn. ft 7axatl Ax. HttMa.
IvaM. tttf ttetotrf Uax lkkM:1 TA iwaj ej Bnrnnfr ln iVU'ert.ajbJ A feus) Waswo ttMB a, mb bnai ru4 witUAlMctjRtTM-jFU- .

CtO. atswlabat.imlfeairg
MM, LOTTs. O. jJMpoit UM lsvAMfeT vUKi4 olaU awo fam rSwh
aeir.9, susai osmim lasrtg a

ettsai CbynyaruV bus jjUinaj."
farmaaiMsA. n tmm Ihriiaisjsj aliuidp

BUWH CtiKlUCsU. Co loXTiK at,K

SPRING MILLINERY- -

MBS. X. S. UAVX3 Is now receiving her

Spring jtoek of M I aery. Hat lomo

and Fancy Goods.
Call aad examine before you select

elsevrhero.

C7"First store south of the Central IIv,

tl, Winston, S. C. '

R. S. OGLESBY,
WITH

C. W. SCOTT.
WnOLESALS

NOTIONS AND WHITR UOOPM,

612 Main Street

LYNCHBURG VA.

A. t. BO VP, J. W. HUD,
r. B. JOHNSTON, JVUV8 JOHNSTON.

BO YD, RKim JOJLXSCKY,
.'Vttoi-iaey- s - lit - Lnw,

WBXTW0RT11, N. C.

.Messrs. Kcid and Johnson will regu-
larly atteud tho Superior Courts of
Stokes eouuty.

- 2T

c H3
E-- rj

v.
o

b.

M

NOTICE.
lUviio! obtained an order of eenrt Sw that

niT"jsiee 1 will as administrator of Naucy
iibe deceaanl sell a cettain tract of buni bt
l.mi-lii- i! to the e!taie of uiv intestate on the
:lii d.iv of July lNsl at liuVhick. said
tract ol laud is s.tuated iu tbe county of
seofces en the waters ol snow ereek, aojoin- -

n.? tlx' lamU ol Junies 1'. L.
lli:l a:l others, rmitaininliHt W acres more
or loss. A portion of uiis land is in culti
vation and has upon It a dwelling house au,l
si wrr.l cmsl.iit houses and a good orebanL
Al' oue half of said lisc, is lutely timber
ed ind is t:st :te !.''vco umt.

Tlie ptiictiasor w.ll be i.u:ivd to pay
oe fiwrth of the pitR'naset monevoa day
of U sale. ati.l on the remaind-- a aedil
will le given six montiis tj (lie piuctuu-e- r

iv;!; Nnol a'i ip;nvwl S"ii: iiy. Tbe
sale wlli N' nia.le ai :lrM HnmrMidrlaee,

l H. ! am:

July 2:h 13

TORRENT.
A imnil'erifgoo.t twonwse lying
wn lo e h ik and Dan KiT ta rout.

Apply al once to ,
Jx" .sr.vi i. A .

lor taecunet of IVtet W. Il vtwa.

4ieof eourt hcia; taken up with old

dry land eases of unia interest to the

part tea direelly ccaeeraed but not of

gaond. atone.
Friday Aag. SO Theorowd ooatin- -

nee to bejargw thin usc&l for the la?t

days of a two wvekt term.
rsttutdy Aug. 21 Though the

ooart Virtually eWu yesterday the boil

was rang at an early hoar aad tho eourt
people utct to wind up some business

ttotdftsedup yesterday. The aatirvs
aad risitois wore some what surprised oa
owning out this morning at seeing the

young people's reply t what tho 1m.

weoka RsroRTUi said la regard to

talks attending ooarte, aad daneiag in

tho meeting-boaa- e. Tho reply oaiao

ia tho shape of a largo log, old posts,
pafingo and ooawthuig toss thaa forty,
thoasand poaada of took piled against
tho door of oar store. Poosihly they
thoaght, aa tho pooplo of tho atiddla
egos had reason to know, that logs,

suoks, aad stones aro mightier than

(M pen: Wo kaost apologiao to the
dear ereotareo for aooffonoo was intend
ed. Don't eare a cent, though, if B.

S. and one or two others did got thctr
tons mashed handling that hoary kg,
but are mighty sorry the ladies got their
aprons soiled toting the rook. Wo had

lots of good advice ia store for em bat
if this b the way they aro going to to--
pay as, wo will keep it to oarsdroa.
The young pooplo had a daneo at tho

meetin houj again Not hear-

ing the bjli wo wore just beginning to
think that we had brought about a great
reformation in getting our people to.be- -
liero that danrisg in the uteetiu house

would sot ljok qaito so much like fac- -
rilece if they did net ring the church

bollt fvr it, hv-- U uc eame in

and s.uJ 'UiU ru.u Ue U-- iii not
rim wj3 ftuid ;o t wt .hat lUe exited
people hid ta:eu t! cr out,- - u.e
bell K'longs to thuu.

Sundsy Aug Thi Jy is eery
iiuiot iu IVwbury : t of ;ho boarJvrs
and souie cf l!ij eituons vf.st ta i'ied-Eio- ct

an I other ."fria-- i

M u ? iy Aug 2d A ns-.U- of the
oisitott loft to d'r. Do evart -

hava all rciura. i hoaij ai-- cbisI
in either uvris, or rc t&l'.ng polttio.
Wo belie re, Jiai Uoid, PhiHipf, Glena,
Kiers-i- , ai:d IV.Iton, will havx" retmiar
nomintcs to it f v thera, v!siSo tl. r
sre i.'!;li!'itt .:u thit ;U.-i- w;! be a (a--
t r pitch fa-- .f ind ji tiJcLt j.drhu
for revbhr sf deutLi.

Tuesday Ang ;U.-T- Le luoruiuj;
broke cloudy and gloomy bat id a short
time the clouds had passed a ay aad the
sua made appearaaco with all his sum.

brightness. Sereral hoarders left
for their homes this momiug, otkora
weut to the springs or for a luouutaiu

ramble. The Italian bond has cone.
but the d uee goes on ell the &ao:e

uians the I all ringing. Tie jiler in- -
forms as that the shorif wilt leave with

tho prisoners this morning,--!- '. II. Ter
rell tur the penitentiary, and a negro
cooTtotod of going into Dr. Lath's oora
crib goes to Uio railaoad. Iio also in

forms us that some cf tho prisoners
made an eifort to get out last night bat
failed.

Aa aequaintanco who lires ia Saksn
has humorously doseribed, in a letter
to eno of us, a luUs iasssVat that he
experienced during a trip oaco upon a
time to Moore's Knob. , J t

The charms that onTirooed my stay
at Danbury, many years ago, were ruth
lessly broken by an untoward incident
whilst nuking aa excursion into the
mountains, with no company, bat the
most atorate:y of all ru4
Sit torso nad ooea ttea to a sturdy
mountain oak, and 1 proceeded oa foot,
indulging in reflection and meditatioos
sogreeted by tbe immensity of space as
brourht to view troro too uouatua ton.
Returning 1 found that my horse bad
ton tho kds tardy fastoaiata, aad bad
strayed away, impelled ao dubt b aa
tawara longing waioa t won aot ap- -
nrecrate. until my mind beoome sadden--
iy awaio of tho met, that, what was
food tot too imacuwtioB. was aot food
for thaboiy, aid that I mast needs
walk air" miles to Danbnry, before
1 eoutd obtain either fish, fiosb. er
foul, or oter oom, bread baeoa and
greens. Always x ours

j.t.l:
The first number of TA Cfrof -

ores is oa out exchange tahlo. It is
published at Sanford aad edited by D.
F. St. Clair, who ooaresoas his journal- -

tie inexperience though ho seems to
ha to a rather keen conception of th
experience of editorial life, for he says

We are well aware that we enter
lire of eontiaoal exeiteiceot, clash and
battle, a life which brings as faoe to
race With lie Uihrnuttes of men, their
shams and their plaices, their sel&shneKi
aad their fallacious o.iuieat and dan- -
cerous errors of jwdinnaat. e know
if we edit this newspaper, we aro sure
to oo censured, maligned and atusod be
Mnwbedy, tor toe u fell of ol.Ky
tors, ercn to the ateot ecrratire wy
of doing a thinp , and to the MoM righte-
ous thisgs. oilier wi;k e,n pCMiMj-
exo:w utacr ana'acuus.

Si E, ALLEN,

Corner 3rd and Main Streets,

WliiHtoii. IV. O.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY. AGRJCUL- -

TUSAL IMPLEMENTS.

Glassware. Lsunpa, &o..

AfJENT lOO.- -

T. T. HAYDOCKS UUCl- -

aii3& OAimiAQEa.

CAIl LOAD IN STOCK- -

AGEST FOR

Champion Mowers, Reapers and Hin-

ders,

Farmer's Favorite Gram Drill, Far-

mer Girl Cook 8t0Te,

Longman and Martinet ttnetly pare pre

pared 1'aiats,

King's Great Western Fewder Compa--

ay's Powder,

lierculoe Fowdee or Dynamtu, Lead-

er Corn Shelters,

Victor Cane Mills,

vrdweH;Throshcrs and Uorso

Powers,

Farmer Fnead Plows, Ao

STOCK

ConsiiUof a full snd complete line of all
jewis aswdry kept la a flrt-r- l

Hardwara tta Cncktrj Store,

Iroo, Nails, Horse and Jftile alioes, Steel
nuns, i. lass, IVirts, Oils. Varnishes

c. Carri:ige and wa utakers tools and
material, Builders tools, msierial and bard,
ware, locks, hinges, lulls, sevens, swh- -

blinds, te.
IVit.Os, m, Ammunitinr, fsb rrs.

nets, c. fa.ii.-e;s-, w.vksn:i!h aud i

CROCKERY.

(Tuna, Dinner and Tea Sets, rorceiaia
White Uranile, lroa Stone china, C. C.

Ware, olass ware, Lawips, wicks,
era.

9
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tio ago, 4o haoo tho Capo Fear aad
a . Tadkia Valley Railroad make aa out

lot at Morehead and Newberao. The
" plaa taggested is to karo tho people

atoag tho Goldsboro and Neitberae
(Atlaatlo aad Carolina; K. R. unite
apoa tho purpose of exteadiiig their

. km to tayetterUle or Saafutd tbir
etioa mil be sneered.

LVOalU IfevsttsWs


